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Tom Stirr a Notorious Cherokee Out-

law Dies a JSutuiul Dcitli

A Known Llntnf evnty ions In Jccnnnt For
A T rrlble Oath of Ifi ene Car-

ried

¬

On

6rrcial to the Oa7ett-
oWebbers Falls I T Oct 13 Old Tom-

B arr oje of tlie mo t nctrious outaws and
0 Fterados In be world is dead He died Tuc-
son

¬

last at his home south of this place on the
Canadian river

tie mi once a terror to the Cherokee Nation
tu has ucen at peace with the world for over-
t nty years He was perhaps the only man
I wnothe worlds history who made a sol-
emn

¬

ircaij of peace anl nmuity with a sorer
iiawnn wbici he dij mth the Cherokeer mi It was vstiniatiHl bv the Cheroee IcUsla i r in is 7 when tlrcaalnir the p opnti ionoi iace that he liad Li led about seventy men

At i ue tixciUnc out of tar war there were rc-
varls ryjrcjala jtoo t offo ed for his headl K hi brotlieriulau Hill West whomb arr ki led he as the most powerful man inthe Cue ukre Isaiou He was a fulib oodthcioi and tiuoii In his prime six feet andfive irrnes in his morasiEi The or tin of Timfctarr is munewimt mined in obscurity Ho wasbom in Georgia a d that is all we Lnow In

1 Tom came wet with the Cherokets with hisfaher htarrs fa her was also a bad manrnd w Uied by a shir ffs pos = e while resist
108 arrest He lied iu Toms arms Tom sworedire vengeance on the oase and attcrnard

L J cllrv mn T1 ws the beginning
of Turn ia r3 circer lie had two brothersIfian and E lis who lave long since
fue h0 happy hunting grounds

w th their boots ou OM Torn hadthree sons one of them being the husbandol mo late Halle Starr who gained a reputa ¬

tion as the most drr ng female outlaw in thetei or perhaps the world ami who was tilledin I o i reLk Nation Its summer Her husbandJ m t t rr was also killed a lew months azobvdci i v marshals

Tlio First U S Court Convn Weather
Station una Orphan Asjlum to Ila-

Eitnbllshrd

Special to the fJarett-
eOmjuioju Citv O T Oot 13 The

Drat tilted States court ever held in this
oltj eouveuod todav with Judge John
1 Clark on tlio bench The grand nnd
petit juries were sworn in and the realwont will besin tomorrow There arefortytwo iTitntiial cases ou the docketmoit of tinin murders

The agricultural department Is es ¬tablishing a weather station here to ¬day It will be the onlv one in the terriiryi-
i orphan nsylum is to be establishedhere the certificate of incorporation

having been received today from theeiretnry of iho territory
Marshal Walker of Kansas arrired heretoday with a bench warraut from JudgeFoster of the United Stales court for thenotorious J C Adams slayer of CantCouch His botid bus been revoked andbe will be taken to the Wichita jail i u themtirulim Ills recent arrest here for dis ¬turbing the peace and tlireuteuin thelives of citizens led to this
Great ndlnuiition Is manifested hereover the jrovernors veto of the bill that

would have located the capital in thiso ty Hundreds of nieu ore excited andjovenor Steele was banned nnl burnedIu efiixf here to ulihf It would beperilousSer him to visitnhls plncu
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STl Ui BY A CYCL0JE

A Kanii Vlllngn mBVri Ferlons Damage
from ih Winds Fury

Wichita Kas Oct 14 The village
of Auiiendale was struck by n cyclone
yesterday aud suffered great damage
The large Catholio church was lifted
Jfom its foundation and thrown a dis-
tance

¬

of many yards Lighter buildingswere tossed about like boxes Treeswere torn up and went llylng through
Ilia uir No lire vieru lost

via >3r tr >r
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TEXAS CE0P3 Am WEATHER

Rains county cotton prospects are
brishtemns the mora cotton there is
picked Several farmers have ftntnered
more already than they thought they
would get at Ursl

Cotton in sections of Fannin councv
will make double the first estimate Lute
ruins have greatly retarded picking

Cotton pickers are in great demand in
the neighborhood of iloKinuey The
fields are white with open cotton as
much of It has not been picked over for
the first time

The Gainesville Hesperian says that the
cotion crop is fully twice as large in
Cooke county as It wns first thought to be-
by the majoilty of the farmers

The cotton crop in this count savs
the Grnnbury Graphic is turning out a
much b tter yield than expected a few
weeks ago Many farmers who estimated
on a quarter of a bale per acre Bud they
will easily gather a half bale and some
as high as 1000 pounds per acre

Almost every one in Lampasas county
is agreeably surprised in their cotton
orop as It Is producing more than was
expected of it

The cry for more cotton pickers comes
in from every section One hundred
more cotton pickers could now Hod profit-
able

¬

employment in Kockwall county
Good pickers make from 8150 to S3-

a day
Corn in Greer county this year returns
om ten to forty bushels potatoes are
ry Hue and some cotton will make 800

pallida per acre
om all points comes the report says

thtWVaco 2ewi that the pecan crop of-
thelsfcsent season is the heaviest for
munyfyears This Is very itnporlnut It-
meuns big shipments of thi < delightful
fruit from Texas the world over

Xivada Oct 13 A heavy wind and
rain storm occurred Inst nigh at 1-
0oclocrt Cotton fields were white and
considerable duimiLo must be the result
It li clear und cool today

MiMOltD Oct 13 We had a heavy
blow here last night at 1030 oclock
followed by a hard ruin The Methodist
church was blown down nnd almost de ¬
molished No other damage so fur
heard from

UirMiit Oet 13 Last night about 1-
2oclock a heavy wind ruin and hail-
storm paused over Upsher county uud did
some damage

Hamilton Oct 13 The cotion crop
is better than was expected nnd the
price holds goon The farmers will havp
plenty of bucun aud nearly all will be
well llxed Tor the season The laud is in-
pood condition for sowing wheat

KiciiAitnsox Oct 13 A heavy rnln
an 1 wind tnrin pus < el over this town
and vicinity la t night iioout 10 oclock
doing considerable damage to the cotton
iu thu Meld and blew down a smoke-
house

¬
buirgy shed und some other out ¬

buildings
Titov Oct 13 Cotton picking Is at a-

stnmUiill now We had a heavy ram
lust night accompanied by n hard wind
Lie fanners will make more cotton thau
they lirst expected Several families
huvo lately moved into this commuuity
from Temple

CoMMKitcis Oct 13 Quite a storm
visited our city last night nbout 11
oclock Several awnings and gables
were blowu down M V Horns new
business house just receiving the roof
wns completely demolished So too
was Dr Hundleys old storehouse badly
wrecked besides many outbuildings were
blown down and otherwise damaged

Salado Oct 14 For the last tendajs the weather has been very unfa-
vorable

¬
for gathering the cotton crop

There hus been but little picked but thetown is full of people and trade has
been excellent Tho early cotton is-
nearlv all gathered and sold at tolerablefair prices The corn orop is almost all
In the field yet and Is commanding a
better price than it has for several years

Wichita Falls Oct 13 The Wich ¬
ita Falls country was again visited by aheavy rain yesterday and last night
Tho range is in hue condition and what
few cattle remain in this country are insplendid shape Wheat sown last weekn up und the green fields present a
beauiiful appearance This section ofcountry never has appeared so prosper-
ous

¬
and tho outlook no eucouragiug us It

does toduy-
Bkltov Oct 14 Cotton receipts to

date are 12400 bales A out half of thecrop has been marketed The weather is
line aud the cotlou still opening

Taylok Oct 14 The receipts oflocul market to date are 7200 bales andcompressed at this plaoe 9500 bales Thelate rain has deluyed picking

TEXAS PROGRESS

There is a probability of a nationalbank being organized at Thorp Springs
Enough of local and outside capital canbo easily interested to put the enterprise
on foot

A movement is on foot in Galveston toerect an eightstory building whloh Is to
be followed by a tenstory brick by NewYork capital

The Beaumont Journal An electrlostreet railwuy assured a new 100000
bank being brought Into shape and a-
milroad to Bolivar Point are bringing
Beaumont into promiuence just now

Tho cordage factory well nt Galveston
is finished At a depth of 1241 feet ittlowsa sixinch stream

The success of boring for water In
Dallas Is a reminder says the Denison
Herald that there can be little doubt ofstriking the ttuest water in the world
here in Denlsou It is believed that ifproper efforts were made Denison could
be made unquestionably as much of ageyser city as Waco Mr MauCullom ofPhiladelphia representing the owners of
the Denison waterworks said when herethe other day that hlscompuny was seri-
ously

¬
considering the plau of boring forartesian water us an added ofupplj

Wichita Falls Oct 13 Of the ninetwo story brick bulldiugs recently begun
live ere about completed and will beready for oioupancy by November IAearly all of these buildings nave beenrented by outside parties

TEXAS J0URNALI3M-

J1 L Lonc wuo takM charge ofthe hitehboro News having purchasedfrom Mr Percy Darwin the entire Newiisplant not unncquatnted with newspa-per ¬
work He has beeu connected withthe News for several years and takeshold of the management with a wideacquaintance May he bave alongsubs-crlption list and eeumqo success

TheWhite Republican tba organ ofthe lily whites bos at last gotten as farnorth as Fort Worth a long distance forso small a politician It strikes out

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS lHURSDAT OCTOBER lft
lustily at the fusion tloket in Tamale
town and couuty

Editor Moore has doubled the size of
the Vindicator and claims now to sirmore and better reading matter to the
publio than any othpr paper in Northeast
Texas The Vindicator evidently be-
lieves

¬

that great things nra often done
up in small packages

Messw M G Eanney and J D
Montgomery are now nl the head of the
ioakum Sun nnd promise to make tbf
sheet as newsy nud pej a the narrow
limits of a weekly will allow Mr J B
Hardwicke Jr still remains in charge
of the publishing department Thai
ought to make a strong team and make
Yoakum bustle to keep up with the Sun

Lewisville Oct It W R Law
Esq of Bowie has bought out the Lew-
Uville Hendlisbt heretofore owned and
run by W C Smith and will change
the nume of bis paper nnd Improve it In
every respect Mr Law went to Dallas
toduy lo lay In n supply of new type
nnd will be nble to get out u good ueat
paper regularly each week

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

Corslcana has started a soap factory
The committee on subscriptions to the

cotton mill at Waco which Is lo be own-
ed

¬

halt and half by local and Massachu-
setts

¬
capitalists have apprised ttm latter

that Waco has put up the 5100000 re-
quired

¬

The list was completed lust
Saturday afternoon

Work hus recently been commenced at
Tyler on her big Ice factory that is to
supply all East Texas next season This
Is to b one of the largest plants iu the
South

At the Wolfe City oil mill thoy are
doubling the seed storage capacity
adding o new 800 barrel tank also in-
creasing

¬

the press room remodeling all
the machinery two new presses being
added giving the mill a capacity of
11 fty tons daily

In the first days operation of tho
Cuero oil mill fiftytwo tons of seed were
cruihed from which three bales or lint
cotton 1C92 pounds of oil and 39500
pounds of cake were obtained ou the
next sixtyone tons of seed were crushed
with corresponding products obtained

A new gin has just been completed at-
Townsen mills Lampasas couuty-

nsxittKTTA Oct 14 A broomf ictorv
will be in operntlou here by December
1arties have already mude arrangements
to locate here They will work several
men when the works get in full blast

TEXAS JOURNALISM

In nddition to the extra edition that
EditorClaiborue of the New Birmingham
Times gets out every week he Is going to
Issue a douole extra on October 18 for
distribution to Americans nud Eu-
ropeans

¬

What the trouble with giving
a few to the Inhabitants or the Dnrk
Continent

The Aransas Pass New Era will in the
future be Dublished triweekly In ¬

stead of semiweekly
Editor Vernon ol the Comanche Chief

has tuken an associate who will probably
be chief of the staff It took the clergy-
man

¬
to complete the articles of agree-

ment
¬

by which Miss Mae Hall of Slpe
Springs becomes Editor Franks asso-
ciate

¬

The Chief ought to boom now
Ernpst J Parker leaves the McKlnney

Gazette with Mr Thompson and con
tines as one of the Sherman press gang > places
The Gazette is now a year old and able disappear the hair betoi-
to stay in the procession with the best o nna glossy and it bw

The editor of the Lampasas Lender has
purchased the entire plant of the Wolfe
City Chronicle aud Mr Howard retires
on account of III health The Chronicle
is in its sixth volume and has followed
the same straightforward line of policy
Mr W A Dieborough will now have the
management of the paper which is to be
run as an Independent Democrat and be
kept up to its old standard Editor
Campbell evidently has n good thing in
the Lampasas Leader and is going to
duplicate it for the Wolfe City people

TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

A society has been organized at Eagle
Pass for fhe purpose raising money to
build a Methodist church at that place

A new Baptist church is going up near
the Straley school house at Townsen
Mills Lampasas county

Hamilton Oot 13 The Methodist
Euiscopul church has been holding n
meeting for over two weeks wnlch will
close tonight Rev Lane orCisco has
been doing most or the preaching nnd
succeeded in waking up both the church
aud the sinners

Gilmer Oct N 13 The Liberty Bap ¬
tist association composed of twentyfour
churches in Wood Camp Harison
Gregg and Upshur counties met October
10 and continued uutll Sundny There
were present about 120 ministers and
delegates Homes were provided for all
in attendance From the reports all the
churches seem to be In a prosporous eat
dition Besides the regular busbjfefs
there was preaching as followsjSridav
morning Introductory sennoniniy Rev
W H Stanley Friday night fby Rer
L L Tucker of Upshur county a blind
preacher Saturday night by Rer Mr
Green of Pittsburg Sunday morning by
Rev N A Seale of Gatesville nnd
Sunday uight by Rev Mr Stephens
All these sermons were well
the large audiences present
morning there were about
crowded into the church

received by-
On Sunday
800 people

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

Wichita Falls Oot 13 From pres-
ent

¬
indii ations Wichita Falls will con-

tribute
¬

laigely to the success of the
Last Days or Pompeii by the attend ¬

ance or a large number of her people
Clarkxdox Oot 13 W L Sage

F V Evans and T C Geron leave
Clarendon tomorrow morning with a
carload or Donley couuty products to put
upon exhibition iu the Dallas fair They
have secured ordersaud will attachtheir oar to the passenger train

Baird Oct 14 A carload of the pro¬
ducts of Callahan county left here lastnight for Dallas where they will be
placed on exhibition in the space setapart for the Callahan county exhibit nt
the state fair This will be followed to ¬
day by two cars of very tine Hereford
cattle owned by Ellis Richardson of
Baird for exhibition at thefair

ALTAR AND TOMBJ-

IAURIACCS
Mr Ben Fnuderburg and illss Mary

Hines Breckenridge October5
Mr S Maudeistamm and Miss Rosa

Baruoh Tyler October 12-

Mr John H Cherry and Miss Beesta
F Pierce Greenville Ootober 7

Mr Clarence Echols nud Mrs S Eleagln Greenville October 8
Mr B F Lyle and Miss J B Oustatt Greenville October 9-

Mr J M Curry and Miss Mollis A
Bowie Dallas October 13

f

Mr II TJ Bradford nnd Miss Betty
Rogers Mobeetie October 7-

Mr Nat Rice and Mrs M S Baker
Temple October 0-

Mr J T Iryor and Miss Mollis Goole
Temple October 7-

Mr J L Wright nnd Miss Texnna
Ford Temple Ootober 8-

Mr Rudolph Schleede and Mrs Nel-
son

¬
Temple October 9

Perry Alexnnder and Mahala Holland
Temple October 10-

Mr Willian Butler nnd Mrs Louisa
Smith near Luiing October 5

Mr J J McEIwee aud Miss Nannie
L Duncan Bonhnm Octobers

Mr John G Bradford and Miss Mary
Davidson near Desdemona October 5

Mr F S Herring and Miss Mary Fad
lock McGregor October 9-

Mr John II Lewis aud Miss Tuiah M
Wilson neur Thornton Octobers

Mr P Lee and Miss Lizzie Stevens
Knufmau October 5

DEATns-
Dr Pileu near Breckinridge Octo ¬

ber 7
Miss Jeana Henry near Buena Vista

October
Mrs Lula Waskom near Jonesville

October 13-

Mr Wash Vinson near Waskom Oo-
tober

¬
5-

Hamilton Oct 13 MissMollie Fant
who has been confined to her bed with
fever for about ten weeks was buried
yesterday

SHERMAN Oct 14 Minnie Legerton
four yeurs of age died In this city lastnight She was brought here from Co-
lorado

¬
for ber health

Clarbndox Oct 13 John Young
who was reported lo have been stricken
down with paralysis ou the evening of
the 10th died this evening at C30-
oclock Mr Young wns a native of
Paisley Renfrewshire Scotlaud He
has two sisters in America oue at Siig
inaw Mich and one living in the Indiuu
Territory The latter was telegraphed
foi ami reached here last night His
body will be etubulmed und shipped to
Saginaw for bunul

Marshall Oct 14 Mrs J B Was ¬
kom died at the family residence six
miles east of Jonesville in this county
at 830 oclock Monday morningOctober
13 The funeral wns from the First Bup
tist church to Greenwood cemetery at 2-

oclock this afternoon
At his lute home near Bethanv Sun

duy October 12 Mr Wash Vinson died
He was un old citizen of this couuty

There are preparations in existence
which are extensively ndvertisen ns great
hair restorers but which In reality are
the reverse They are gluelike
preparations which Impart a mere-
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¬
gloss nnd a mere mechanical
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GRAPEVINE

Plenty of ltaln A New Bank Fills a ton Felt
Want Cotton ItClpS

Correspondence of the Gazette
Grapevine Tex Out 13 A very

heavy rain fell hero lam night ac-

companied
¬

by wind No damage was
done as far as heard from

Tbo new bank started up here on the
11th and is doing a good business It is-
a great convenience to our merchants and
they ail soein huppy over its advent to the
town

Up to this date 1500 bales of cotton
have been marketed at this place The
gins are crowded to their greatest ca-
pacity

¬

Business is very good and the mer-
chants

¬
are happy

A great mnny of onr people will take
in The Last Days of Pompeii and the
Dallas fair-

Health of the town and country is ex¬
tremely good

verv next
to

a bill with

A Move to Fstabllih a State Organization
With Worthy Objects

Special to the Gazette
Camebok Tex Oct 13 The exConfederate

soldiers of Milam coonty affected permanent
oiganlzation here today Over four hundred
names were enrolled By invitation Judge X-
B Saunders of Belton delivered an addresswhich was greeted with cheers The following
resolutions were adopted and proper crovliionsin the charter and constitution made to
the objects to sneceas

Eesolved that it is the sense of this associa ¬
tion that the exConfederate soldiers residingin Texas shonld effect an old soldiers or¬ganization the same to be composed of campsposts or associations of the several conntiesofstate and we therefore call npon everycamp post or county exConfederate associa ¬
tion in Texaa to enlist as a regiment in this as ¬
sociation that the exConfederates or Texasmay possess the power to move as a disciplinedarmy toward the accomplishment of the taskof caring for those of ns areneedy or providing aid to the ln° 1Bent widows and orphans of theConfederate of preserving and maintain ¬
ing the sentiment and bornfraternity of a com ¬
mon affection a common canse and thehardships and dangers shared in the march thehivoaac and the battlefield and of making anauthentic history of the war between tha statesthat we transmit to posterity the causes whichstripped onr allegiance and affection from thoflag of tha Union and intertwined them theof the flagof the andaiioy atars bars

The following resolution directed against thehistories now taught in tho schools of conntrypassed
Resolved that a committee be appointed whosoduty It shall be to guard the historical literaturetaught in onr schools against an encroscSments calculated to misrepresent the parttaken by tha Confederate government itj defenseof the right of the people
AH county associations cf exConfederatas inthesiateare requested to correspond with NA Tracy Rockdale Tex with tho Tiew to alltecting a state orsaniratlon
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TOWN AND COUNTY

Good fat hogs will be in big demand iaFort Worth in a short time
The working force at the packing ¬

house has been lnoreassd fifty men and
work Is bslne rapidly rushed

The FortWorth iron works is working
130 men now and has orders ahead

The cement works will be in operation
in a short time The large machine or¬
dered is on the way

E E Chase says tho Riverside car
will be running by November 1 This
company has expended 575000 in im-
provements

¬

in a few months
Grass is growing as fast now as it ever

did in tho spring time and if cold
weather and a freeze does not come too
soon the winter range will be better than
for years

The Texas and Pacific had a big forej-
of men at work yesterday puttinir the re ¬
frigerator traok in readiness for business
which will begin In a short time

There are In the Texas and Paciflo slde
track that leads to the Dahlman refrig-
erator

¬

works several rails known as tho
Fremont rails which were purchased in
France by Gen John C Fremont for the
Memphis nnd El Paso road Tqese rails
hnve been long in service but are still iu
much better condition thun those made
ten years later

The following letter received yesterday
explains itself

Eocxd Eocc Tei Oct 13 1S20
Fori Worth PacLing Company

Gentlrmkn I see by the Fort Worth
Gazette that you will open for business
about November 1 and as 1 want to get
in one of thb first orders if not the first
please book for me one case sugarcured
baton oue crate sugarcured uucau-
vassed haras 2000 pounds lard in fifty
pound round cuus-

I suppose you will be nble to give me-
nbout St Louis prices on some You
niuy ship bill of lading attached or draw
on me I refer vou to Mr C H Welch
of the First national bank of Tnvior
Tex Yours truly M Wiess-

Ihe gentleman who sends this order is-
a general merchant cotion and grain
buyer Next

Hogs re quoted in this market at 3ie3VtC
Kansas City ico boxes will soou disappearfrom Fort Worth The people here propose toeat Texas beef and pork from this time on
Three hundred and fifty head of ca tlo and 50

head o hogs killed every dav in Fort Worth willmate his a atoci market not to bs sneezed at
When the refrigerator starts up the people Intort Worth can quit eating cow beef and lux ¬

uriate in fat juicy cute from the loins of a beefsteer
Mr Isaac Dahlman of the Dahlmn Ref riger-

Jtor company is expected in Fort Worth fromthe East tomorrow and it Is expected that with
his arrival orders will be Issued for bujlng cat ¬
tle to begin at occe For some time ths com-
pany

¬
has had men lp the field lccatlnganch cat ¬

tle as will be wanted rnd no time will he loston account of having lo hunt them Steer cattleare what are wanted and those weighing from
1000 to 1TK1 oounda are preferred The Texas and
Pacific Railroad company Is ready with the nec-
essary

¬

refrigeratorcars to transport the refriger-
ated

¬
meat to New Orleans where it will be

loaded on the English vessels for transportationacross the ocean If no unexpected obstacle in ¬
trudes itself the refrigerator plant will be in fullblast before the week closes and Irom the fay
I starti np not less than 2UU head of beef cattleall drawn from tho Texaa pastures will beslaughtered in Fort Worth A big force of men
under ihe direction of Superintendent Kiley nas
been constantly at work getting the big plant in-
shipe and it was ready for operations vesterdayhad a consignment of ammonia needed in theci department arrived This it is expected
will be here today and then a full test of theworks will te made preparatory to buckling
down to old fashion straightout business

There will be no delay in getting cattlehere said General Livestock Az nt J P
Moore of the Texas and Pacific yesterday Therefrigerator people know where they are and therailroads will land them in Fort Worth on
twelve hours notice The Texas and Pacific isin shape to haul her rart of ihe cattle aud they
will lose no time on tho road

You are satisfied then that the works willstart np this weekj-
Oh yes there is no doubt of that As soonas Dahlman gets luck the ball will open andJortorth will have entered the lists of thebeef calsje markets of the United 6tatea

An OmVlody was soJCHghtened by a
snnkH thatXerglossE Maek hair turned
white as sno1 iJjuPas soon returned to
its origin
newer

The Captain and Fifteen of a Crew of a
Wrecked Vessel on thlNova kcotla

Coast Drowned

Halifax N S Oot 14 A dispatch
from Little Harbor Picton county gives
details of the wreck of the bark Mul-

berry
¬

which was one of the most dis-
tressing

¬

disasters on the Nova Scotia
coast The bark sailed from Quebeo
October 1 for Greenock with a cargo of
timber Sunday night October 5 they
encountered a heavy gale causing the
ship to spring aleak All bands wore
set to work at the pump but the water
gained so rapidly the vessel became
water logged Tuesday the Norwegluu
bark Nightingale offered to take the
crew off but Capt Alsen refused to
leave the wreck The Norwegian ship
supplied them with biscuits and water
the first food the sailors had tasted since
the previous Sunday The bark drifted
about until Sunday when she
struck a ledge near Roys Island Then
Capt Alsen the pilot and fifteen of-
tho crew stnrted iu life boats for the
shore but the surf was so violent that
only one the pilot succeeded in getting
there All the others were drowned At
midnight one of the sailors who had re-
mained

¬

on the ship after a desperate
struggle was brought to the shore An-
other

¬

sailor successfully followed his ex¬
ample two hours later Four other men
still remain on the wreck

Among the lost are Capt Alsen and
the firstand second mate The storm
wns the worst for many years

Two fishing vessels were also lost
Man other wrecks are reported
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Cotton Burned at alexia
Special to the Gazet-

teMEXiATcxOot 14 This evening
while loading cotton on the cars at the
Houston and Texas Central depot the
truck wheel rolled on a match on the
platform Igniting it and setting fire to
the bale on the truck and from that it
spread to the car on which there was
twentytwo bales The Are alarm was
sounded and the firo boys responded with
their ujnjl rnrness and the Ure was

4y ngexTftguUbjll Twentjfcfwo bales
of cotton weredsfnaged antKne loss will
range between JBoo and 40K whloh will
fall on the raUJoad

teething soJEts th
allays pairJtures j
remedy foAianh

aiancnm Offlcinl Charged with ljxrceny
Correspondence of the Gazette

Mangum Tex Oct 11 Six or our
prominent men viz J R Byers
deputy sheriff J T Crabtree deputy
sheriff S C Vanleer E M Haynie
E R Claunob and John Burk were to¬
day arrested by United States marshals
charged with larceny in the Indian Ter¬
ritory Two or three weeks ago S
Vanleer filed suit In the county
against A J Laughlin sueing
attachment aid these parties
muting the writ of attachment croi
river Into the Indian Territory anstdrove
cattle belonging to Laughllu backi
side the river in order to lew upon
Mr Lauithlin by way of retaliatlimade complaint against them to
United Stutes authorities
Is their arrest They tflll
morrow for Wichita FuIlifor
trial The parties areUnent and the affair is uu
able comment among oar pi

X

RESULT OF IRAIkI

Deplorablo Condition of Banchmsn and Their
StockIndians tb Cans

Visneapolis Mtsj Oct H A Fargo
special says T S Underhlll one of the rail-
road

¬

commissioners of Norm Dakota residesat Antelope west of the Missouri river where
he is interested in stock raising Ho reports adeplorable condition of affiirsamong the ranch ¬men in his district as a result of the recent a
S fSnp ecedenLed Pfarie fire3 between theriveJ C1no BsV and the valleysof both destruction has been almost com ¬plete while about the Killdeer mountain andeast of there nothing has been left for stock to-

Te In a Parts in the valleys ofthe Hart Canjon Ball and Knife rivers the losshasbenquit3 heavy the Cre traveling withsuch rage as to go complete through the vil ¬lages Almost in every instance in the valleys
small farmers lost their crops and feed for thewinter Ranchmen are inclined to lay thesefires to Indians from the reservation who comeop into the vaIeys of tho Hart Cannon Ball andKnife rivers and drive the game out and borntoe prairies behind them to prevent the gamefrtm going back before being killed The ranch ¬men propoie to take the matter before theproper authorities to prevent a iepeutlon ofiheialready deplorable losses

Whisky Cases at PnrLs
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Oct 14 In the Federal
court today the following cases were
tried nnd verdiota rendered D Warren
Marr Rogers Lewis Cook for introduc ¬
ing whisky not guilty Jim Kitchen and
Mose Douglns same charge guilty
George Swnnsey robbery guilty

Iron antf eel
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Siding Cei

Arches

We are prepared tojuote you promjpM ship you
> treatjj fa f and suit you perfiMy with the

rds Sejidfdirnensions for estimates
low freislntHtes no5fexaijlonts

HE CjfiCISMTI CORiSUGATiMG CO

AMAZING
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They clean the liniss cf Stcmzch and Bowel
Reduce congestion in all organs
Heal irritated and excited parts
1romote healthy action and sweet secretions
Correct bile and cure bUiousaess
Make pure blood and give it free flow
Thus send nutriment to every part

For Sale by all Drugists Price jcw box
3 boxes for 65 cts cr sent bvraaUpovCle free oa-
oedptcjprice DrJHScheacka3ftarhuVJ

and Abuse
T 1Mt Vieor a
1 Bull tnUrftd
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FFE
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

reesdseltttI-
tonbUN

Comprising hia Plays Sonnot3 and Poems with tho noted
preface by D3 JOHNSOH

A OLOaSAEY AND AN AOCOrflrT OP XAOa PLAI BT THE

EEV WEL HAENE3S JUL A of Christ College Cambridge EnglcnrJ

TO EACH SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER OLD OR NEW UPON THE FOLLOWING

TERMS

aespeare

We will give each subscriber a copy of this 500 book and a years
subscription to the paper for 5335 in advance

This is the greatest legitimate premium offer ever made and is possible only be¬cause in this age of invention with its improved printing rriachinery and meth-
VVle cost of production in large quantities has been reduced
This book is a wonder of typography It is beautifully bound in rich clothextra with artistic stamp in gold on side and back The book contains

926 PHGES
Size 8 inches wide Inches long and 3 Inches thick
It is embellished with a portrait of the author from the celebrated ChandosPicture engraved on steel It has other numerous illustrations No description
do justice to this magnificent premium It must be seen to be appreciated Itis no cheap or commonplace production but on the contrary a book that itsowner will have every reason to be proud of the most suitable thing in the worldfor a present a volume that will embellish any library or center table in the landWe expect every one who knows and appreciates a good thing respondat once to this extraordinary offer When you have the book and your neighborssee it they will also want it

We will give the book and pne years subscription to our paper to any person
sending us 235 Old subscribers who have already paid for their paper and whosend us 335 wjH receive the book and havetheir subscriptions extended one year
from the date of their present expiration

Sole If the boot has to be Bent by mail or express add S5 ceatsto the rexalttaaee to cover cost or transportation
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